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Public SNAP-Ed Nutrition Education

Simple Solutions
We always hear, “My kids won’t eat that!” when we ask what barriers people have to eating healthy. 
Now that we have explored what we should be eating, learn ways to incorporate more fruits and 
vegetables into your families diet without having a battle at the dinner table every night. Learn to set 
up a taco night that let’s everyone pick their own vegetables to go on top.  
Wednesday,January 12th from 11:00AM - 12:00PM 
https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwode-rqDojGdP3Tv5xVT266DCbeVbhcPl_
Wednesday, January 12th from 6:00 - 7:00PM 
https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJckdeyuqjsiHdbdqORhcUr6eSxq5fM0QHcT

Easy Family Meals
How can we find the time and energy to have a family meal and what should it look like? That 
depends on the family! In this workshop we learn tips on how to make family meals possible and ways 
to put something healthy together, without spending a lot of time or money on it. Learn to make an 
omelet for dinner.
Wednesday, January 19th from 11:00AM - 12:00PM 
https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvd-usrDMvH90nZ0IKsXXyVl45-vbwBEHD
Wednesday, January 19th from 6:00 - 7:00PM 
https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0vfuCqpj8uHtab4yeNmxJfbZU_xisSy09y

Active Families
We started off with the basics of how active we should be. Now we’ll go further into how to be active 
with limited time and resources. Have fun learning ways to get the whole family moving more! Watch a 
quick video at the end with your kids about physical activity and screen time.
Wednesday, January 26th from 11:00AM - 12:00PM 
https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvfuCprTsuH9Ah3sBmnd8_2yl34i3QiSyv
Wednesday, January 26th from 6:00 - 7:00PM 
https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAuf-uhrj8pHNJyBIZKlb4lpP0PN5ju8EH0

All programs are free of charge via Zoom. 
Registration is required, please use the links 
provided above. If you would like to see additional 
offerings visit our website at www.snapedny.org or 
scan the QR code. 
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